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It i aid that there is no word in ngli h that rhymes with MO TH, but Rv, TH. an alternate 
pelling of granth , rhyme perfectly in one of it pronunciation . Other rhyme for that v.ord are 
millionth , billionth, trillionth and zi llionth . 
In my prev iou book I provided rhyme for the word ORA G , P RPL and IL ER. 
BLORE GE i the name of an 1,833-foot hill , one of en in the \ icinit) of berga\ enn). 
Wale . The birth name Memory ORA G (the urname i al a pIa -nam ) and Hen!) 
Honeychurch GORRINGE are from the collection of George F. Hubbard. of e\\ Y rio. it) 
(cited in Paul Dickson' book, Names). HIRPLE i a Briti h word meaning '\\alk lamely~ r 
"hobble"; URPLE mean buttocks or hindquart r , iall fa ho ; HIL R m an 
"ewe lamb" or "mutton" in Britain . It i al 0 a urname, a i I R, whi h \\ al the 
surname ofba eba lllegend Willie targe l!. 
In spite of what you might have heard 
That claim of no rhyme i ab urd. 
For a month I had dreamt 
By my thousandth attempt 
I'd find at least one for each word. 
In honor of these di scoverie , I pre ent thi two-part lim ri k: 
There once wa a young man named rang 
Who got hi toe caught in a door hinge. 
aid he, turning purple, 
Proceeding to hirple, 
"Now how will I get back to BI renge ." 
A named Mr. Wilver 
Who traded hi hor for a hil er, 
Offered Orange the lamb, 
But he mounted a ram 
And rode home yelling, " h, Hi il r' " 
Other near-rhyme for ORAN 
(a porangium), MOR RAN 
in lude P R N J ' . pn noun '~'d ":;p )rA 
E and t R R 
• 
